
sides
____ CAESAR SALAD
____ KALE & PARM SALAD
____ FARMHOUSE SALAD
____ SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD +$1
____ CHILLED PESTO PASTA SALAD

silvergreens

sandwiches
____ CHIPOTLE TURKEY
____ SIMPLE CHICKEN
____ CHICKEN PESTO
____ WISE VEGAN

____ TURKEY, BACON, AVO (+$1)
____ CHICKEN & AVO (+$1)
____ PEPPERJACK STEAK (+$1)

sandwich party packs (15 person min.)

KylesCatering.com 900 emb. del mar, isla vista, calunch    dinner    catering

hello@kylescatering.com

box lunch
Includes choice of sandwich, side, chips & cookie. $13

salad bowls
____ HARVEST BOWL
____ AVOKALE CAESAR
____ THAI PEANUT SALAD 
____ EL CAPITAN BOWL
____ MEZZE SALAD BOWL

catering order form

a 

Sandwich, salad 
bowl, cookie  $12

b 

Sandwich, side, 
cookie  $11

c 

Sandwich, chips, 
cookie  $9.5

 circle type of catering & enter total meals1 

2

a la carte + beverages 3

4

sandwich trays
____ LARGE $120 (20 whole or 40 half*) 

____ SMALL $65 (10 whole or 20 half*) 

*see website for half sandwich op�ons 

beverages (serves)
____ LEMONADE (10-12) $25
____ BOTTLED WATER $1.75

total
meals

total
meals

total
meals

total
meals

email us your order 5

Fill out this 
order form

Take a picture
with your phone

email to:

We will follow up within 24 hours!

sides
____ LARGE $50 (serves 20 as side) 

____ SMALL $30 (serves 10 as side) 

salad bowls
____ LARGE $70 (serves 20 as side) 

____ SMALL $40 (serves 10 as side) 

name

company

email

phone

catering date

pick up  OR  delivery (circle one)

if delivery, please write address

comments

You can always call us too...
catering (805) 895-1705  

VE 

VE 

GF 

GF 

VE 

GF 

GF V 

V 

VE 

GF 

V 

see in house menu online for ingredient details

VE 

V 

(20 person min.)

ORDER
ONLINE

It’s easy to order online, or if preferred,
please use this catering order form.



sandwich packages 

KylesCatering.com 900 emb. del mar, isla vista, calunch    dinner    catering

box lunch

catering you can feel good about

catering option information

(15 guest min)

(20 guest min)
sandwiches: served whole 
sides: choose 1 side
cookies: chocolate chip
chips: variety

catering FAQs

Do you deliver?  Yes, we will deliver within a 
designated area for catering orders over $200.  
Our delivery & setup fee is 10% of the order, not 

fast.  Pick up is always free.

Are plates & utensils included?  Yes, each 
catering includes recylable (and often 
compostable) serving trays, utensils, plates, 
silverware and napkins.  You can purchase a 
place set for a la carte items for $.75 each.

How much advanced notice is needed?  Please 
try to allow 48 hours notice, however we also try 
to accomodate last minute requests.

sandwiches: choose up to 3 varieties.  Can be whole or cut in half, with 
portions being one whole sandwich per person.
salad bowls: less than 40 people choose one...40+ guests choose 1-2 options. 
sides: less than 40 people, choose one.  For 40+ guests, choose 1-2 sides
cookies: variety

Our catering menu is seasonal. Be sure to check online for 
our most current offerings.

01/20

75

ORDER
ONLINE

silvergreens Sandwiches. Salads. Sides.


